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New Behind Tho News

- ME NATIONAL

Whirligig
.Written j m group of the best
tnfewnedi newspapermen of
WaeMngtea and York.
Gptnlens1expressedarc those of
MtewrKm' and should not' bo
IwUfpMttd a reflecting the

'MAl"poHcy of this newspn--

" f" I WASHINGTON

l j, jKjy George Durno
rvStrikc6-r-

,,'T W. W

r HMvfi ,"i II,cla,s' reluctantly navo
.Tf,r.yoncludedt their honeymoon with.
' ,.ttheNcvfiDeal over.' Tho worst

"htvitfia they feel like a brldo who
'

. Jviivfts7descrted deliberately nt just
VtheVglil for the groom to get

, "fall of the. neighbor'ssympathy.'' V Wcll-lnfonn- quarters, say tire
, 'President chose hfs time for the

.

""S

-

New

time

TfeSankihir with all of tho threatened
'$ spflng strikes in mind. Trouble In
rthe auto, textllerand other Indus-

tries will give recovery no push
and FDRIs reported to be out to

jjRtop themIf possible hyjm appeal
. o puuuci opinion.

It will be a case of Mr. Roose
velt's popularity versus the esteem

i in 'whlph John Citizen generally
iioins me union movement, jar,

1iA Roosevelt hasa moreiffectlve pub--
. .licltyi department than the A. P

Ul AJ.

Wages--Bin'
Green and His cohorts hesi-

tate to turn their guns directly on
the White House and shots fired
at a shorter range haven't proved
a very effective' barrage.'

The union-boy- s have run to Con
gress for help since FDR began
clipping at their wings but here
again ineir successesaouonui.

Senator Carter Glass' Approprla-
tlans Committee wrote a "prevail
ing wage" clause into the (4,880,
000,000 work-reli- ef bill, but after
the White House switchboard got

i. hilar VrtyM. rejcflnijdefed. If .it Is
brought npron the floor'chanceaore
said by leaders to be against its
passage.FR Is preparedto make
a real issue of this propositionIf
necessarybecausehe does,not think
emergency public works should
compete'with private payrolls; He
is concerned o.nly about giving the
needy unemployed a job and bare
.living wage that will tide them ov-

er until things pick up.

Dangerous
' The bulldlne trades are most
fearful of the administration plan
to" pay relief workers only $50 a
month. They have visions of a
generallowering of the union wage
scale through

On the other hand, NRA officials
are reporting privately that heavy
industry wquld start picking up if
only the thousandsof unemployed
union building tradesmen would
work for a lower figure" than ex-

isting scales. As jno official said
to a friend:, "They are NOT work.
Ing at the rate" of 12 a ' day and
are refusingto acceptwork at $8.

You probably won't see any such
statement made publicly, however.
it la a little too dangerous all
around. But the problem Is keep-in-ir

New- Dealers replenishing the
nitdnlght oil trying to find out whe
ther the chicken or the egg,snouia
come first

Fracas
jLMeanhll, governmentagencies
Jtiffoiifi'to "stimulate construction

work are eyeing closely the Inter
nal scrap in the Building Trades
Department of tho A. P. of ft

. which went to court day beforeyes
terday. It is a questionor control
between12 unions which feel they
were booted out with Bill Green's
connivance and 7 unions,-- headed
by the, carpenters,bricklayers and
electrical workers, who are now
recognized by national headquar
ters.' Bad blood is running In
ery vein of these rival groups.

Rumors are current among the
: leaders of the 12 unions who lost

thlr control of the Building Trades
- Department.thata strong move will

;V made at the next A. F. of L.
eeaventloato unseatGreenand his
associates.

How much strength they can
- muster Is Something else again'. The
. I;SA, F. of I- - ordinarily puts on a

ftct at conventiontime
' Uiat would nave maue me oia-um- a

political bosses blush. '
&'' ' .

'---- Recevery
" ? Pending the outcome of cojjtro- -

Z , vversles over the work-relie- f bill
y Caiifcrew ' pawing much construc--

.' T'tlve .legislation at the behest ofthe
President. He Is winning more

'ejkititlng Cousin Theodore: "If I'm
- W pep cent right I'm .doing pretty

J.rtlL".
In'ithe Home' loan and

. lr Jfo-usln- systems are all to the
; stood. They provide meanstor "help

o
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f Img millions now staggering under
teo heavymortgage coasts.Homes

' e be syed and new homes e--
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Dirigible Macon Meets DisasterAt Sea
mannJuryGetsCaeAt 11:12

JudgeGives .

FigiCtairge
To Jiitymen

Must Take From Evidence
. That SomeoneEntered

Nursery, Stoic Baby
i i .

TLEMINGTON (ai-,'TII-

WAS NO WORD FROM THE
IIAUlTMANN .TDRV AT 1:10
F. M. WEDNESDAY,

FllEMINGTQN, N. J. (P)Tho
caseof Bruno Richardkauntmnnn.
chargedwith murder in .the Ltnd- -

Dergn Kidnaping, was given tho
jury at 11:12 a. m, Wednesday,

Judge ThomasW; Trenchard be
gan instructions to the, jury at
10:02 a. m.

He said the jury mdy conclude
from evidence that the baby waj
sioien oy someone wno entereu
the nursery In the Lindbergh homo
through a window by means'of a
ladder.
jThe. de,feso,.had contended the

baby was carried down stairs of
the home by someone on the "In
side" and the ladder was a "plant."

The court charged the Jury it
may conclude the baby's Bleeping
suit was stripped from it at a point
whero the nurse Betty Gow said
she found its thumbguard.

FLEMINGTON UP) The jury as
Instructed could return three pos
sible verdicts murder In the first
degree, same with recommendation
of life imprisonment,or acquittal.

The court paid particular atten
tion, to disputed reliability of Dr.
John F. Condon, Amandus Hoch-mut- h

and the defense theory n
gang perpetrated the crime and
that deadIsador Flschgave Haup'.-man- n

the ransom money.
'Do you believe that?" were the

court's concluding .words about
each defensecontention.

On the state's ladder evidence
the .court asked: "Docs not the
evidence satisfy you at least part
of the wood from which the ladder
was built came out of flooring in
the attic of defendant?"

The court said: "If you find tho
murder was committed by defend-
ant In perpetrating burglaryit is
murder in thealrst degree."

It was said of Hauptmann's tei- -

tlmony: "His interest in the result
may be taken Into' consideration
on .the question whether he. is tell
ing the truth."

The defensetook general excep-
tion to the whole" charge.

City Finance
ReportGood

Monthly Report Given By
City SecretaryHerbert

W. Whitney

City of Big Spring goes Into .the
eleventh month of its fiscal year In
good financial condition, monthly
report by Herbert w Whitney, city
comptroller, shows.

Both general and Interest and
sinking funds showed healthy
grains during January, tho latter
due to current tax collections.

The general-fun- d had a gain, of
$2,497.1&ufor the month, bringing
the total balance to $27,021.80.
During the month' expenditure!
from the fund aggregated$7,438.29
or "J167.M less than the amount ap
proprlated for the period.

The Interest and sinking fund
balance at the end of the month
rose to $70,311.07, a gain of $38,722.-3-5

for the month after $2,600 In
bonds and $287.50 in Interest were
retired. This Increasewas due to
current tax collections. During ths
first ten months of the fiscal year
the city has paid out $61,729.76 for
bonds, warrants and interest.

Taxes collected to January 31
plus quarterly paymentsdue April
30 andJuly 31 amountedto '75.6 per
cent of the current roll, said Whit-
ney, leaving only 24.4 per cent to be
transferred to the delinquent roll.

For the year, there Is $15,361.01
oven run of the budget occasioned
principally, because of an eight
thousand dollar expenditure for
additional Scenlo Mountain land,
an Increasedoperation expense in
the water departmentdue to-- larger
consumption, which.In turn means
more revenue- from the ' source.
January water revenuesaraountcJ
to $6,64529, or $25.63 more than for
December and $252.55 more than
for January a year ago.

Little HopeHeld
For Seth Pike

Little hope for the recovery of
Seth Pike, former peace officer,
washeld WednesJy,HI for months
ana cruicauy in tar yg, MM con

R4e .1mm grew styiHly want.

1 GOES DOWN TO WATERY GRAVE IN PACIFIC WATERS
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Photograph above of the
Dirigible Macon, which ' met
disasterat sea 110 miles south
of San Francisco late Tuesday
afternoon, was tho world's
largest lightcr-than-a-lr craft

Development
Approved
V

BodyFound
Li Box CarAt

Sweetwater
Identified,As That Of Jess

S. Watson, 32, Of
Cisco, Texas

SWEETWATER "Death from
natural causes"was the Verdict
renderedby Justice of PeaceS. II.
Shook shortly afternoon Monday
when JessS. Watson,,32, was found
dead In. a box cpr In the Texasand
Pacific yards.

Opening the car, which had stood
on the tracks' some five days, Joo
Foy, of the freight department
found the body, of the man whom
he believed had fallen asleep.

Upon examination Mr. Foy noti
fied the coroner, whose inquest
found the name of the man, with
his addressand ago in a" small test-
ament in his pocket. Sfcribbled on
a leaf was a messagethat he was
suffering from tuberculosis and
heart aliment and lived in Cisco.

The man is believed to have
been dead since, .the car arrived tn
the local yards from El Paso last
week.

C. M. Watson, employe of the
Gray Lumber Co., claimed the bod
as that of his brother, Flnas Wat-
son, 32 of Cisco.

Funeral services and burial was
held in Cisco Tuesday afternoon,
the body beingforwarded by John
ston Funeral Home.

Surviving him are hls'two broth
ers, E. R. Watsonof Cisco and Mr.
Watson here.

V.F.W.toHold
OpenHouseOn

ThursdayNight

Members of the Ray. E. Fuller
Post Ko. 2013, Big Spring, will hold
open house at the FederatedClub
house beginningat 8:30, p. m Thurs-
day, Feb, 14, and will listen to the.
fourth annual "Hello America" ra
dlo rally over NBC network be
ginning at 10:30" o'clock central
standard time. Prior to the radio
broadcasta program will be given
and refreshments will be,served,
. A nation-wid-e class of recruits
from the 3200. V.F.W. postswill take
the obligation before the radios
from National CommanderJames
Van Zandt Speakerson the. radio
broadcastwill Include Commander--

James Van Zandt of A!
toona, Pa.: National Auxiliary
President'Winifred D. Toussalnt,
Jersey City, N. J.i United Slates
CongressmanWilliam' B, Connery,
Jr., 4i Massachusetts;the United
StatesMarine band,A. E. F-- Quar-
tet 4 fajaoun dance orchestras
ww K v 8Ue'

The Macon was a slstet ship 'of

the Akron, which fell In the
Atlantic during a storm In 1933,
with a loss of 73 lives, Includ-
ing Itear Admiral Moffett. The

of the ship was viewed

Of
As

naval
of

After
out

hlghtvay No. 9 north from Big Spring lo the
has-bee- approvedasa relief work project..

"W..T. Strange,Chamberof Commerce manager, Tuesday
Austin, said thabtho Monday eve-

ning approved te to use the road as a relief Job.
on the north from Is.scheduled to start

In the near future althoughnq definite dateshave given. Relief
R. II. McNew said Hint an adequate number men

could'be suppliedfor the project.
No mention was made by the highway of the scglmcnt

No. 9 south'to the' Glasscock county lfne, said Strange,although tho
body was to. let contract for 4 miles of topping Just.over tho Howard
line in Glasscock county.

sent

line

He said thata bill Is now beforethe to Invest high-
way with power to condemn land for right pur-
poses.. Should this bill be the proceed
through Glasscock county and connect on to the Sterling county

of No, 9. -

For some the unsecuredportion qf right of way In Glasscock
county has held up work on No. 9 In Howard county,

While tn Austin Strangeprocured 011
centersand attendedUlg Spring InterestsIn other matters.

4th Witness.

Heard
KennamerCase

Testimony Given
Keilnanier Threatened

To Kill

Oklo., tflP Ted Bath,
the fourth witness
named Phil on trial for
the fatal shooting of Gorrell,
as of a plot to take lewd
pictures of two Tulsa society girls.
Floyd J. Huff, Kansas City, testi-
fied threatened to kill
Gorrell.

Oil Operators
HearGriffin

In a spirited meet-
ing with officials of the State Rail-roa- d

150
and companyoil of West
Texas met in session Tuesday, In
the Crystal Ball room' of Hotel

to discuss the commis
sion's proposal to retake potential
gaugeson wells of the area.

Gordon M. Griff In, chief engineer.
conducted the hearing, and point-
ed out the Railroad
stand as being that of

In the area would lead
to' fairer of
of the regionasallowed under

orders.
West Texas eager to

discuss the problem with the off!
clajs, to thi
proposal on the that tits
costwoild be great, that a meaiuri
of waste would be. Involved, auj
that there' Is danger opening
of wells for taking gauges mlgnt
cause water to come Into and pos-
sibly spoil Dome of the'wells.
' In the morning ses
sion were anxious to know th

of the nctlonJ
me mcwious proposeu lor aoing 11,

the cost involved .and the proposed
time Interval for gauge flaw. '

ft
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in by lleprcscnta-tlv- e

Vinson, chairman of the
house affairs Committer,
as possibly "the knell" the
navy's llghter-than-a-lr craft.

SOS calls
by Wiley,

No.
A

of Mar-
tin county

returning
'highway"uommiaUun

application
Work here

been
of

commission

legislature the,
commission of way

enacted, commission could then
por-

tion
time
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Independent
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FD Approves
Restoration

Of Salaries
Says, Howeycr, Congress

Must Provide Revenue
To Meet Increases

WASHINGTON, UP Full restor-
ation of governmentsalarieseffec-
tive April 1, was approved Wed-
nesdayby PresidentRoosevelt, but
he gave notice congressmust pro
vide revenue to meet this and oth
lerincreases In its regular budget.

FindBodies to
V

Of Aviators
Plane Hits Mountain In

New Mexico During
Snowstorm

EtPASO The bodies of Frank
D. Bowman, Sr., 60, Berino farmer,
and his son,. Frank D., Jr S3, 'El

airplane pilot, were founl
Tuesdayafternoon My a searching
party in the cabin of their wreck-
ed airplane on the easternslope of
the San Andres Mountain, 60- - miles
eastof Hot Springs,N. M.

Both of the men apparently had
been killed instantly, membersof
the party said. Wheir rfou'nd, both
were In a sitting posture in the
plane.

The wrecked airplane first wis
sighted by Capt. W. L. Boyd, army
air pilot, and Tils observer, Pvt.
A. It. Waldron, shortly after noon
Tuesday. The Information was
layed to searchingparties wjorktng
out of Hot .Springs, anda group of
Berino men immediatelyrushed lo
tho wreckage in automobiles.

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Woodman Circle will mee'

Thursday evening at 7:30 ot th
W.O.W. hall for a regular meet-
ing.

of
All membbrs are Invited to

Today

Highway

grey navy ships sped to their
fellow, sailors from all direc-
tions, and rescueof 81 of 'tho

.83 crew memberswas effected
by the splendid work of res-
cuers of the United States
navy.

Project
ParkingIn
CenterTo Be

AgainstLaw
City Commission Instructs

Manager To . Prepare
An Ordinance

City Commissioners Tuesdayeve
ning aimed what they meant for a
death Mow against center parking,

They instructed the city manager
.prepare an ordinance against

center parking. It was Understood
that tho ordinance,when approved
and published, would prohibit any
and all center parking.

center parking started with an
unloadingzone In the center of the'
street. Gradually this privilege was
abused until at times on 'Saturdays
carsoccasionallywere parked three
abreast.In the center, not to men
tion regular curb parking. ' '

Police madepreviousattempts to
curtail the practice but without
success.

City officials said When the-- new
ordinance is put into force, signs
appraisingdrivel that centerpark-
ing Is pr'chlbitd wjll be erected.
Offenders; wilt ,frst be warned. If
mey persist, they, will be fined.

Unloading will now be handled
from the curb pr from the rear of
me Duuuings; it was Indicated.

The commission passed an ordln
ance prohibiting all persons from
permitting chickens and other
rowls to rn at large. It is similar

a former ordinance which was
not enforclble because of a flaw In
publication of the notice.

Commissioners acceptedthe pro-
position of George H. Ehrenborg,
valuation engineer,to makea prop-
erty valuation survey for the city
and Independent School District,
The acceptance,however,'was con
tingent upon action of the school
Doaru.

1

EthiopianAnd
ItalianHeads
In Agreement

; ,

ADDISABABA, UP Ethiopian
and Italian governments agreed
Wednesdayto establishmentof a
neutral tone where hostilities re
cently occurredand Appoint a boun-
dary commission.

'

StatementIn Hands
Of 'U.S. Commissioner

TYLER, UF)-Stat- In which
Mona "CQtton" Bell purportedly
namedthreerobberswho took $5000
from the Citizens 'State .bank at
Buffalo,'Jan. 16 was la the hands

United States CommUsloaer
raui Kern Wednesday I

The a mimhI mw U eustMyJ

8lXrew
Picked
S.. Navy

Members
Up By IL,

SAN FJIANPISCO (AP) Tho giant dirigible Mewxm,,
destroyedbyBuddenmysteriousdisaster,lay atbottom off
the Padfic Wednesday.

sJ5fhty-on-o survivors are being brought here-- .

Two membersof tho crew are missing'.
Oneor iwo of 'her gascells suddenly burstas theTMbcon

sped through a squally fair andfog 110 miles southof Sm
Francisco.

Commander of Cruiser Division Number Threetrans-
mitted a report from Lieutenant Commander Wiley, com-

manderof the Macon, saying: ,
"Received word NumberOncCcll underfin is goneand

the stern is crumbling, finally NumberTwo Cell was gone.
Tried to land nearcruisersoff Point Sur, but could not see
surfaceuntil ahorJLlybefore landing." .

'
SAN FRANCISCO, (') The $4,--

000.000 dirigible Macon lurched out
of control Monday, plunged z.ouu
feet and sank In Pacific, but 81 of
tho 83 navy men aboard her were
saved.

Tho fate of two men who had
remained aboard a radio opera
tor, Ernest Edwin Dnllcy and a
mess attendant, Edward Qujnday
had not beendeterminednioro man
four hours after the crash.

A sudden unknown disaster
possibly an explosion or disabled
gcar-ise- nt tho pride of the navy's
air forces Into a sickening plungo
Into the d waters.

Lieutenant-Command- Herbert
V. Wiley, skipper of the giant air-
ship and only officer who survived
the Akron disaster,was picked up
by rescue ships which were on
maneuvers'with the dirigible.

The scene of the disasterwas 13
mljcs southeastof Point Sur, rocky
promotory 110 miles southof here.

Sixty-tou- r survivors were picked
up by the cruiser Richmond, the
Concord took 11 boardand the Cin-

cinnati saved six In thrilling res-
cues;

Admiral J. M. Reeves, command--
er In chief of the United States
fleet, wirelessed naval radio head--

n lnrt.ra nArA iniA Mnmian fiitvH

The Macon, duo-t- art accident
the detailsof which are at present
not available, sank about 5:33 p,
m., 13 miles southeast of Point
Sur."

The commamlcr-in-chle-f ..thon
confirmed that 81 ot the 83 men
aboard the airship had been pick
cd by nearbynaval vessels.He add.
ed there were no seriousInjuries.

The Macon's crew, apparently
cairn In the face of disaster,aided
the rescuersby giving their posi
tion in quick SOS calls and then
shootinga red rocket.

The airship was observed Cruising
through the skies, It giant bulk.
outlined apove loworlng fog, by the
lighthousekeeper at Polnl Sur.

Then somethingwent wron and
CommanderWiley flashed the1 first
SOSat 0:15 p. m, (7:15 p. m. central
sianuaru lime).

It tailed for Immediate assist
ance, saying the big navy air crut
ser --was falling" and adding om
inously that there hadbeen a "bad
casualty."

Then camethe one word. "Wait.1
But the navy vessels, over which
the Macon had been flying on its
return to its Sunnyvale base, al
ready had thrown over their rud
ders and headed for the spot.

The last SOS call then came from
commanderWiley. .It said:

"Will abandonship as soon as we
land on the water somewhere 20
miles off Pi. Sur, probably ten
miles at sea."

From all directionsthe grey navy
ships sped to their fellow sailorsas
the Sunnyvale base message that
CommanderWiley had stated the
Mscon had gone under the waves.

tne flagship of the fleet, the U.o a -- .. , . ..u. u. diusyivania, snorny sent a
message saying:

"Macon survivors located. Assist-
ance no longer needed."

Boatswent overside from the re-
scuing ships and the drulser Rich-mon-d

then messaged: .
"Richmond has on tard CCsur-Ylvor-s,

Cincinnati six and Concord
11."

The rescueof CommanderWiley,
only commissioned survivors In the
1933 plunge of the airship Akron,
fatal to 73 men, was announced
In" a messageapproximately three
nours alter the mishap. , .

Lieut. CommanderJesseI Ken
wonny, jr., executive officer of
the airship, was rescuedalone with
Wiley, and nine others, the cruiser
Concord reported. Their were in
ine first of the rescuing lifeboats
10 reach the Concord.

The Macot was returning with
surface, craft from maneuversoff
southernCalifornia. .

Huge searchlights aboard the
many navy vessels In tho vlelnltv
cut through the dark .as the war
ships aided the stricken airship.

Tossing waves confronted the
crews ot the surface vessels as the
survivors tossed about on , the
ocean. Soma of tho Maqon'a crew
sent up red flare, to guide fhe
rescuers10 me spot.

in wasaington, the navy's com
mander-in-chie-f, President Rooso--

Ivelt, UMpbofisd. ts naval communl--

loirthHHt Oa

Vessel

MissingMan
Of MaconSaid

BornIn City
No Trace OI E. E. DaiIcyM

Macon Radiographist,
FoundIn Big Spring

That Ernest Edwin Dalley, radl
graphlst, first class, one of 3 mlsaK
Ing men of the Dirigible Macon, da.
stroyed at sea near San Franplsca
lato Tuesday, was born in Big
Spring on February 16, 1006, was .

fact that could not be confirmedby
The Herald hereWednesdaymorn
Ing.

The Associated Pressthrough its
Dallas office, wired The Herald
early Wednesday, as follows:

SUNNYVALE, Calif Ernest Ed--
win Dalley, radiographist, first
class, one of two missing crewmen
ot the Dirigible Macon, bora In Big
0;..n T?.-h- fftl rtu& xVk 'wtiir.t.,1""MB fC tr vv. AV VUW!5.... S

from North Bend, Oregon, AprI 18,. I
iii. xiaa Dcen wiui me jmcob'sinco Sept 30, 1933. (Signed),
. "ASSOCIATED PRES3".
Members ot The Herald staff Im-

mediately,began to trace, the .his
tory of Dalley In Big Spring, but
there was none to be found. There
were and havebeen severalfamilies,
of Dallcys In Big Spring, but none,
had any connection with Edwla.
Ernest Dalley. Old-time-rs In Big
spring were unable'to recall any
person by that name ever living,
here.

The'Herald reported its Inability,
to locate any traceot ErnestDalley
In Big Spring 'to tho Associate!
Press and the latter-wire- aa fol-
lows:

"Available Information says Dal.
ley's wife is In San.Jose,Calif. En-
listed from North Bend, Ore had
been In Portland. No other refer-
ence to. life in Big Spring."

If there Is any one in BlgJiprlng
that can give any information, on
tho life ot Ernest Edwin Dalley In
Big Spring, The Herald will b,
glad to publish it.

" ' '--

The Lions club will hold v
smokersessionat 8 p. m. today
at the Settleshotel.The smoker
is being held this week instead
of the regular noon day lunch-
eon. All membersare being no-
tified to attend.

TheWeather1!

Big Spring and vicinity Fair to-
night and Thursday. Warmer to-
night - ,

West Texas Fair tonight and
Thursday. Warmer bt fee north
portion tonight.

iiaat Texas Tartly &mu1 tn.
night and Thursday. Warmer In,
the north west portion tonlcnt an4jt
In Uie west portions Thursday.

sew Mexico ienerallr fair to.
night and Thursday. Warmer to..
tlw east portion tonight.

TEMPERATURE 8
Tuts.. WeL(

'A-- P.M
1. ............TITTi'. 96 94

MMdttjJHIMMIlt 30 8
3 . .p.vi,v ,..... f 9a 9w
4 . ...n.. ' ,fv.. 38 33v
8 v..TT..rr...,TTr. 9A 33
6 n 98 VC
7 r..... 98 98
8 95 9C

9r.,--, ........TS 34
10 .. 3
U . 9S t
13 M M
Highest yesterday.39.
Lowest last night 31,
Sun sets today 6:31 to. m.
Sun rises: Thursday 7:M a. m.
Total precipitation Tuesday, .23

Inches.
Total for week, 1.M Inches.
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Bimm Atr, Mo. 110 N. Michigan Are,
PDioaaa. m Kxinfion Are, niw ion.

Till hkTi flm ontj U to prut all
M Mm feet's (it to print neaeUj.ao4

JSfrrt te H. trstleud or any eon.iui..-tt-
mm ftaeiodlat It own tutorial

kmm api'nnnfia reflection UDOH the
ehracar, elandlna or reputation pi any
aeraoa. firm or corporation wmcn may
esecarla any lust ot IhU paptr will be
ktwfalHr corrected upon belut broBgat to

Wm awtatlon tt tot maatrcment.
Tim paMltbcrs art not mporuible lor

easy eaMaalonj. trpotraphleal errore that
M7 mw further than to correct It the

awt mw alttrMt la sroutlit to their
&4 4n ft da tha DUDlunert

hold thesuelm liable (or damatea fur
ther man me amount receiioa oj wicm
let actual apact coming the twror. The
ita i nttnid ta ratect or edit an ad--

.vuUitrjf easy. AU adTertljIng orders art
accepted oa thla calte only. -

MEMKK CW THB ASSOCIATED rUW
The Auoelated Preii la txclualTelj.enHHea
to the ute ot republication ot all- - newi
diipetehtt credited to It er not otherwUe
erediUd to thla paper and JIm tne local
aerspuWUhed herein. AH right (or

of special dlayatcbes art alaa
wrrad,

SPEAKINO OF "OH."

' When Big Spring points to Its
Jive sourcer ot Income, It should

I look long andwell at the little word
"oil."

For much Is wrapt tip In those
I three letters and the Industries It

represents. Much of the history ot
( Big Spring during the last decade
I Is-- permeatedby that word.

Since 10M when this county real-

ly enteredthe oil picture,'60,000,000

barrelsof oil havebeen drawn from
the earth lit the Howard and Glass--

. cone field.
I Or every 44 barrels produced In
, the state during that period, one

of them came from this field.
There was a time when the aver--

age was better but It has steadily
! drormed since the advent of the
f .East Texaspoot
I Sixty million barrels of flowing
1 gold In nine years and most of it

pouring Into Big Spring trade cnan
i nels. It does take an expert to
- figure that $30,000,000 has been

realized from the sale Of crude
alone if an averageprice ot fifty
cents per barrel Is acceptable.A
Jarge percentageof the production
came when oil prices were In a
heavenof their own.

Plenty of this money from crude
JTcrohd Its way back Into trade
channelshere,"In the form of roy
alties, production costs, pipe line
and storage expense.

Before the , crude, much was
spent In leasingand drilling. After
production, then came processing.

tIrs reflney payrolls and profits
garnered locally from sale ofprod-
ucts from crude In this field serve
to boosts the financial good Big
Spring has receivedfrom oil.

How long will oil continue to
pear life blood Into the commer-
cial veins of this city? No human
knows, but It Is sa.fe to say that it
wiH not soon play out The pres
ent allowable for this field certain--

" )y leaveslittle room for dissipation
ei the oil supply.

Two other elements enter into
the answeringof this question.One
Is the possible! discoveryof new or
taaportant extension of proven
arcM, The other is Big Spring..

mg spring holds the answer to
the lHHuan element in the ques
tion. This city has two alternatives

ta takewhat is dumped in her lap
or g sat and get a rightful share

'-- . UM West Texas oil trade.
Meanwhile, developmentla look--

. Sag up here. During 1934 there
were 668 new tests sunk in West

5 .Tens. Ot this number, 108 were
ia .Howard-Glasscoc-k field. West
ir.taa 461 producerswith an Initial

' production of 1,194386barrels andy tie Haward-Glasscoc-k Jurnlshed 94
, --iJ ttr tkwe new wells. and 65,063 bar--
5 xea ( the production.

Haa what the OH Weekly,, a
Ktaal publication of author--

- Mr, kaa to aay about the outlook
. A aJtered outlook now places

. West Texas again la the limelight

. warwagnsaving an incaicuaoienum.
her proves oil locations awalt--
it rlat In establish'!fields along

I wttst act attractive offerlnjr ot wild- -
aat activity- - along known jnroduc--

I 1 Um, Uob4s . . . Enlarged drilling

?Ta

much
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scheduled far INS U

eenter largelyupon Ector, Ward,
Andrews, Winkler, Howard And Pe-
cos counties."

SENTIolKNT NO ANSWER TO
Prison-- problem

The one thine more than an;
other which stands In, the way of
our reaching a sane and .workable
prison program Is sentimentality.

Here la1 one problem which we
do not seem able to approachrea
sonably. No matter when or how
It comes up, we look at tt through
a mist which our sentimental pre-
conceptions have spreadbefore our
eyes, and this mist distorts and
conceals the things we look at.

Now there are two kinds of sen
tlmentality In connection with the
prison problsm.

One, Is the kind made familiar
by the men who suffer from ex
cessive softness of heart. To this
man the convict Is simply a luck-
less, misunderstoodchild a person
who has never had a chance,and
who will forsako his evil wayj
overnight and become an upright
citizen, a devoted husband andfa-

ther, and a pillar of the church, It a
only someone will speak to him
kindly.

The mischief that this kind of
sentimentality Is responsible for
In our treatment o( criminals Is so
obvious and so wide spreadthat It
needs no comment.

The other kind .ot sentimentality
Is the exact reverse of this. It 13

the hard-boile- d .type. The man
who possessesit thinks that no
prison routine can be too harsh
for lawbreakers. ,

If someone tries to give prison
ers decent food, decent sanitation,
and a halfway respectabletraining
for law-abidi- life, this man cries
that the prisonersare being "cod-
dled." '

He Is against paroles, against
'trusty-- systems, against everv

effort to turn criminals into good
citizens.

This attitude la lust as truly a
sentimental attitude as the othfer
one, though we don't usually look
on It in that light

It is sentimental because the
man who has It la iruled by what
he feels and not by his brain. And
it Is Just as .great a barrier in th-- s

path of enlightenedpenology as in
the sentimentality which springs
from maudlin sympathy.

Julian Alco, acting president of
the California Board of Prison Dl
rectors, pointsout that the hope
for an Intelligent penal program
lies betweenthese two extremes,

Our present system, which hcrdu
great masses of men together,
keeps them Idle, and mixes firs'
offenders with hardened old re
peaters,simply creates fresh troa
bles for us. he asserts.

It Is his Idea that each stale
should establish work camps foi
such prisonersas.are not complete
ly beyond reform--

Let transfer from prison to camp
be a reward ior good behavior,hf
urges; let the',convict In th camp
understandthat he is Dcing micu
for a return to civil lfe; put hop?
In his breast Instead of .hatred
and w shall approach a sensible
solution of our prison problem.

If we lay aside these, two Kinds
of sentiment and be guided Dy

reason,we may follow some such
scheme as this . . . and saveour
selves much trouble.

PRINTED ON SOBTHEItN I?NE

The manufacture of newsprint.
long a dream in the South, is now
a reality. The Moss Point Aavcr
User ot Moss Point Mississippi, is
out wUlf a "Banner of
Prosperity" edition printed wholly
on newsprint manufacturedin urn:
town.

The 'paper Is smooth, a llltls
heavy and sUff. but strong and
serviceable. It is made from pine
trees grown in Mississippi, by ths
Southern Kraft Corporation. The
plant 'has a capacity of 1400 tons
dally.

Manufacture or newsprint irom
Southernpine has been In the ex
perimental stage for years, Ite
cenUy a process waa perfected
wherebythe questwas ended, now
perhapsAmerican newspaperswill
no longer be dependentupon me
product of Canadian and Euro-
pean papermills. That --meansmote
to the newspaper Industry than
the general public realizes. For
that reason the special edition of
the Moss Point Advertiser will be
hailed in the industry as an earn
est of better times ahead.

THE PRESIDENTS FIFTY
THIRD

President Roosevelt's fifty-thir- d

birthday found him In good health
and high spirits. Considering the
load he has been carrying lor
nearly two years, his continued
good health Is the wonder and
amazementot everyone. How does
he hold up and manage to keep
going? Becausehe lives right
keepsto a schedule, gets plenty ot
the right sort of exercise, adequate
sleep, and maintains a hopeful,
cheerful viewpoint.

The caresof the presidential of.
flee have killed or broken many
of the men who have borne them.
Two or six more years in place may

'break even the 'extraordinary
strong Franklin D. Roosevelt

l
North Carolina livestock raisers

areworking out auanto pool their
ordersfor shipmentsof high grade
beefcattle fromwesternstatesthat
face a feed shortage because'of
last summer'sdrought.

Maaaaieaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaiaaajenssj.l

MAKE MONEY!
by trading at the cheapest' cut
rate Auto PartsHouse la Texas.
Oar price make a wreck out
of a wrecking yard.

U New Ford Fenders ...Me
He AeW Cere Solder....30O
3eLight Butt ..,..,.. Se

'
CHANDLER
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PUG HESTER LOSES AFTfeR WHIRLWIND STARt:
Behny Defeats

Boy From
Tulsa

Pue Hester, stocky, mean
looking grappler from. Okla-
homa, madeawhirlwind start
with BennyWilson last night
but it was a poor finish for
the newcomer. ,

Thirty seconds from the
opening gonjj Hester had the
bewildered Wilson down. Pug
popped him on the back pf the
neck with his elbow and plastered

top-bod- y pin on him for the first
fall. .

Wilson More Careful
The veteran Wilson came out for

the second'fall a bit more careful.
Seven minutes later he hadHester
down with a reversebody nip. Bat
Ming the referee, Claude Swindell,
cost Hester the fall.

Benny made short work ot Pus
In the deciding fall with & leg hold.

The up and coming Blondy
(jnrane made a nice battle wiui
Charlie Heard, but true to ad
vance Information Charlie had
plenty of. tricks and a world of
speed and won. the seml-wlndu- p

with one falL Heard took Blondy
with a Flying Dutchman In nine-
teen minutes. The match went the
forty-fiv- e minute time limit.

FastMatch
It was a fast forty-fiv-e minute

scrap with Charlie taking plenty
of punishment but always coming
through,

Heard, rougher than usual, ex
plained he got that way on his
Mexico trip. Chrane was far from
being' satisfied, and challenge.!
Heard to another match with Her
man Fuhrer as the" referee.

e
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Coach White says he has only
two cood players on his Forsan
basketball team, Llles at forward
and Asbury at guard! 'The rest,"
White mourned,'ustnil in.

A Coahoma team wm take
the place of Radford In the City
Basketball league. Their first
game will ibe with the CCC
team Feb. 21.

' Backetball teamshavebeen prao-Ucin- g

In the high school gym for
tho county tournamentwhich is to
be held here Friday and Saturday.

Collier rarrta of the Lubbock
papercrossespenswith Blondy
Cross of San Angelo on the
move to get Lubbock Into Dis-
trict 3. Parrls says Blondy
would at least have somthlng
to write about besides"home-
ly men's championship coa-test-

his reaction to Rassla's
five-- year plan and how to con-
trol the downtown traffic situa-
tion.

Continues Parrls "So tar as
mileage la concerned, it Is no fur-
ther from San Angelo to Lubbock
than It is from Lubbock to SanAn.
gelo, and Mr. Cross neglected to re-
mind his readers thatthe Western-
ers would be obligated to return the
visits. It probably would be a lot
harder on the Westerns,to have to
visit San Angelo, we mean, that
It would be for the Bobcatsto come
here,where theyd-b- aswelcome as
the flowers in May, or the visiting
football teamsIn November-.-

"A brief study, of any mod-
ern map of Texas also reveals
thatthe distancefrom Lubbock
to SanAngelo, or-rl- oe vena, I

little. If any, greater than that
from Lubbock to Borger or
Parapa,and mileage between
Lubbock and Big Spring- - er
Lubbock and Sweetwatercor-
responds easily with that be-
tween the Hub City and Assart
lllo."

Tony Slaughter of the San An-
gelo Standard-Tune-s rates some of
the Class B basketball teams ac-
cording to tourneycompetlon:

Crewa. ""

Forsan.
Iraan and Big Lake tied.
San Angelo.
Ozone,

CharlieHeardcertainly made
a favorable Impression with'
wreslttag fans here last ajfht
He left Immediately after at
bout with Blondy Chrane, for
Abilene, wherehe Is to mastie
this week, i

Benny! Wilson, who mad a mma.
back against Pug HesterHefttor

We Have the Newest
j NESTLE PERMANENT

WAVING MACHINE
with aircooled STstesi fertomers comfort
Special preparations recotn- -' I

meflOed for Dae, dyeder bleach--
ea aaar.

Mrs. EWa Mrl'
KeaMttar

JOE LOUIS CAN DISH IT OUT,
EXPERTS WANT TO KNOW,

By EARL J. miXIQAN '
(AssociatedFret Sports Writer)
DETROIT UP) Can Joe Louis

take ItT
His record of10 knockouts In Uie

little moro than seven months since
he turned preover a list of foes
growing steadily more formidable

proves pretty conclusively that
this negro heavyweight
sensaUon can "dish It out."

But some of the experts are
eager to see the boy go against
somebody likely to test his absorp
tive powers. This is one of th
things his manager-sponso- r. John
W. Roxborougb,has In mind In try
lng td line Up bouts for the coming
outdoor season with Art Lasky and
Steve Hamas, two establishedlead
lng contendersfor Max Baer's title.

Louis has been subjected to a
few brief flurries of pretty vigor
ous shellackingduring-hi-s meteoric
ascent to rating as the current
"black menace."

Alex. And Patsy Tried It
Alex Borschuck. for Instanc

brought up a wallop from the floor
to catch Joe flush on tne jaw,
Roxborougbadmits he pracUcally
fainted, himself, out of sympathetic
reaction, but Joe wasn't fazed, anu
bortlv kavoed Borschuck, In the

fourth round.
Then In the balUe with Patsy

Perronl In Chicago to date the
hleh point of Joe's professional
career from an artistic and flnan
clal standpoint the rugged Cleve--
lander thrice, nailed Louis wits
vicious,, solid left hooks, but smil
ing Joe own t seem to miuu, w
finished his stint, giving a
Perronl k thorough trimming, ai
most as fresh as when he,started.

"lre been hit hard." louls aa
mlts. "but I honestly don't know
for sure whether I could stand n
steady punchln "and come back
strong. I think I could."

After winning light-heav- y and
heavyweight Golden Gloves cham-
pionships in 1933 and 3934 in De
troit and adding tne it nauonui
AA.tr. lleht-heav-y crown In SL

Louis, Louis started his profession
climb last July 4 in unicagcv

Drew 15,000 With Perronl
H knocked out his first foe In

the first minute, and disposed of
his second arid third opponentsia
thri-- nnd twer rounds, resrfectlvcly.
Jack Kranz took a beating but
avoided a knockout for the 11ml',

ht rounds.
He bowled over tsucK .cvereu

And Borschuck In the second and
fourth, won a not from
Artnlhh Wlater. then In quick sue

scoredkayo wins over Art
Svkes (8). Stanley Poreda U),
CharleyMassera(3) and Lee Ham-ag-e

(8). .

By this Ume he was a sensation
aroundChicagoand his battle with
FerrcniVflrew 15.0QO quomers. e
followed It with a technical knock-ou- t

of the veteran Hans BIrke In
Pittsburgh, and now faces a re-

turn match with Ramage In Los
Angeles February 21, "to show the
coast It wasn't an accident."

"Blrke gaveme the hardestbeat
ing, confesses thismodest,innocj

lad. "know, he':
fought such fellows as Lasky
Hamas,Itlako and Camera.He wi
strontr and rucced. but even so I
think If he hadnt reachedout and

El Paso. Mcrvln Barackman,
championof eight states,attended
the matchesbut did not. take any
part In the battles.

8 peaking of speed la, the
arena, ef which tne Heard boy
can always give a good demon-
stration. It la reminded that
Claude Swtadea la one of the
fastest la the country for bis
size., Swindell has not wrestled
hero In sometime, atthohe has
appeared(a the robs.of referee.
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hetsi noiseless and noisy. XE3t
'XNGTON Portables, WOOD-
STOCK Typewriters. V1CTK
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Local To
Be Out For Big

Coach George Brown will send
his high school Steers Into their
sixteenth game of the season to-
night at 7:30 In the high school

gym against Bill
Tale's F a r s a n
Drillers, fast Inde-
pendent team.
The local

schoolboy contln--

gent lost. game
No. 5 last week
to the San An
gelo Bobcats.

aWBBBBBBBBaT4BBB Long hours of
4aaaaaaaaaaaaV-a-- ractlce havesaaaraaSaaW JBaT failed to register

Xeroy any great Invl
Wood provement.

Chances of winning tonight are
ratner slim, as the Drillers tramp:
led Brown's boys several weeks
ago, 23 to 16. The Forsan Inde
pendents-wo-n their last two games.
defeaUng Ackerly and GardenCity.

leanedon the referee'ashoulder In
the 10th round I'd have got credit
for a regular knockout instead of

technical kayo-Jac-k

Blackburn, well-know- n ne
gro fighter early In the century,
has beenLouis' trainer all through
bis career, and has taught him
some neat,(ricks of blocking and
punching' technique. One of the
most effective s that of appearing
to be thoroughly In retreat and
then to corns'swirling forward with
a stinging barrage of rights anj
lefts that catches his-- foe com
pletely off guard.

Standing six feet, one Inch and
weighing In the ring 195 pounds,
Louis Is so smoothly molded that
his appearancebelles his power.
And his peaceful countenancehas
no hint of a "killer snarl."

But once that gongsounds well,
let's look at tho record!

:
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BROWN TO
AGAINST DRILLERSTONIGHT

Cojitingeht

Revenge

ALL RIGHT!
CAN TAKE

SEND STEERS
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but lost by a wide margin recenUy
to the CCC Foresters.

Admission will be ten and twen
ty-fl- cents. ,

V

TilderiAnd-Lot- t

Really Began,It
'WayBack In '25

8T. LOUIS cally ev
erybody'a heard of the
feud" between William Talem Til

den H and George Martin Lott Jr.
4--at least the pro tcnnlsers have
made It their businessto mention
this grudge frequently since Lott
Joined the cash as catch can play
ers.

But when the troupe visited here
some of the recalled
that there really was a starting
point to the argument.

It happenedIn Jury of 1925, In
the final of the national clay court
championshiphere. Lott, then Just
out of the Junior ranks, gave, the
Philadelphia!! a much aUffer bat-
tle than hadbeen anUclpated.

In fact Lott reached the point
where he waa leading, In
the final game of the decidingset
At that point Tilden questioneda
linesman's decision, interrupting
the match.Big Bill went on to' win

as he has almostalways since
but Lott has never quite got over
it.

He might have,but now the box
Office won't let him!

Legion Auxiliary rosloned
Due to illness of the hosten.

Mrs. M. C. StulUng, and to Illness
In the members' families, the
Legion Auxiliary did not have a
meeting Tuesdayevening. Hoste.il
for the next session will be an
nounccd later.

1

A. Ward county. Texas, rancher.
boo Hayterrwent hunting for ducks
ana come upon a Die duck acer.
He killed It with a charge of bird- -
shot.

Steer
v ShowProfit
Profit MIc On House Of

Davit), ForaanAnd
Angelo Games

Figures releasedby high school
officials show that the basketball
team Is In the clear $15.31.

Profit was shown only on the
House of David, Forsan and San
Ancrclo games. Small losses were
suffered In other games and tour-

namentplay.
Game reports:
Ilnmn oflDntid. Jan. 5, 1935.

Receipts ...' $94-0-

Expenses:
Contract 6000
Jack Sjnlth, referee 3.00

"
63.0C

Gain .on came ..............331.53

.Forsan Oilers. Jan 8, law
Receipts i None
Expenses;

Gas and oil for two cars....i.o,J

Loss on game .......... ,'...-.3- 1 CO

Devils Trip To OdessaTournament
Jan. 12, IBM

Receipts None
Exper?s:

Meals a.w
nGs and oil ..i.. . 589

Total expenses .310.89

Loss oiwtrlp ,......,,..J10.8J
Colorado' Tournament
Jan. 10, 11, 12, 1935

Receipts Nbni
Expenses '

Meals ?J6.45 ,

Gas lc Oil &29
Car Repair 2.00

Total Expense J2C.74

Loss on Trip J26.71
Trip To GardenCity, Jan. 15, 1933

Receipts ....!....., None
Expenses:

Gas SL38

Loss on game 31-9-

San Anrelo Game, Jan. 22, 1933
Receipts ..J14.O0
Expenses:

Jack Smith, referee,...;.. 3.00

Galri on Game .311.00

Fersan Buffaloes, Jan. , '

Receipts ,,.,.......
Expenses: -

Jack Smith, rtferee ,..,.,jvI.W
y- - '

Gain on Game ...i.AHM(
Colorado Wolves At Cslsaatla

Jan. , lfM & '

Gate receipts .t...v.Xefie
Expenses; Gasoline . .v.V.tlJo

BANQUET TONIGHT j&
Tho local chapter ot hi" Order

ot Eastern Star Is giving arfceinquet
at the Settles hotel tontfMat 7
o'clock honoring' grand cond6ct-rcs- s,

Mrs. Norman Readof Coa
homa. . '

Reservationsare being'made?for'
local members who deeire teat--
tendand forEastern Starmembers
In neighboring towns. . v '""

SaysCardui See.Hciped
"My mother was suchia 'belleVer

In Cardui that she Kave'.lt to mo."
writes1 Mrs. Sam Fcrrara,"of Hammond,

La, "I was suffering.;with
my back andside. I would get so
dizzy I could hardly stand and then
have a weak feeling In my" back.
Thlj made me very nervousand I
did not rest well at night. , Is felt
better after my first bottle of
Cardui. L took two bottles,andfelt
a great deal better. lf,fcertlniy
Is a fine medicine." if

Successfully used over 'fitly
years. . y t.

Thousandsor women testify Car--'

dul benefited them. If It 'dees not
benefit YOU, consult a phyaklen,

adr. f- -,

l'oar CemnterehkT ,
FHorrma .'--

VTtU Do A Good SeHittciMiMI
It Come Frees-- .: ,

Iloover's Frintkig Seripea
SettteaBMg.

EXTRA SPECIAL
All TMa Week!

A CrHHtltti tr

Wave
IncItHHnc
bli ampee
and Set

$1
TEACOCK

BEAUT SIIOPPE
Phone 126 1S93 Scurry
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BLEAK WINTER DAYS. BITTER COLD

T

Cagers

AtStlKSS?

CPECIAL WINTER BLrlr?

Til extraTolatilc blend wm Made to give yoa a qHlck, --are
Mart eaWiater celdcet daya. HIGH TEST! Special
Winter-Blen- d CaeeeBreazeGaellaeiHraa lata qalck'firiag
Taper tkat --jtip. meterste Me iHetalr. h glYe. yeasmeVh'

. piek-ap.B-e baekiBgand palleriag.ECONOMICAL, T90!
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Chapter IS
scene

"There Is plenty of trouble In

ri. Itoslta," Bald Montana, '"and
emerald crown. I swore 'that

no one would recognize me with
atich a dark skin. .Besides. It has
been a long time since 1 was In
Duraya."

"I looked at your mare In the
stable. She was too beautiful for
any ordinary man to rid. I ran
out to call back1 that poor Benito.
ojuc ne was already in tne room.

"X waited to hear
wnB ho noise. My heart stopped. I
began to oak myself who you were.
I beganto half .remember. And you
art Kl Keedl"

She was backngtoward the door.
"Why do you sneakaway?"asked

Montana. "Call out! Sing out my
name, and thereare twenty men
downstairs who'll come fast
enough with your among
'em. If he knew he's good enough
Mexican to help cut my throat!"

Is true. And he must not
know."

"Why did you send Benito Gar
za"'

' "Wh" did you try to buy me like
a aor.i"

"Because you need plenty of
miii", With this much you could
be a lady with a duennaIn Mexico
Cit"."

uwkt

noise. There

father

"That

Se tossed back her head and
ca' ht her breath.

"But this Is a Tme, El Keed. and
everyone who f'ays a game with
yon U sure to lose."

"Until I lose my head," said Mon
tana.

"In the fort of Duraya?"
"Or here In this Inn. I'm losing

It now, Roslta."
"Took at me. El Keed."
"I'm looking. Roslta.'--'
r nni a prettv jrirl. am I rot?"
Tve been rememberingyou all

th's time, but rememberingwas no
""

"But look. El Keed. Tm not too
tall and not ion rort. I shall never
be heavy. I shall nverlet fat swa'-Io- 't

up my face. I'll fight fat like

tl"""ou'll always be lovely,Roslta."
"I can dance and sing.. AlflO, I

can talk almost like a lady, Some
da" vou may sue."

"Vou can. talk like an' angel,
It-Vt-

"To be pretty Is to work very
h-- d and to keep smiling," .said the
girl.

"Of course It . But you!ve stop-pe- -'

smiling, Ros'ta"
vi'U- - never smile for you" salt'

she. "Oh. I could look at you an- -

let rav heart Jump out at my eves.
B how long would vou keep It?"

""'o-ewr- ." said Montana.
"Bah! Your forever Is a day or

a wlc 'or a mo-t- h. And then you
w M grow tired because vou have
to ride. There Is always the other
b' f the,mountain to see. .And
what girl could r'de fast ensugh to
ken no with you?"

Sheclosed her eyes.
"F! Keed!"

. "'? gald MonUnsi
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"Kiss me and tell me to forget
everything I've said."

Ho, leaned oyer until she could
feel the shadow of his fpce.

"No, friend," Said he.

.Montana, the noxt morning, sat
at the table In his room and saw
a peon carry In a tray loaded with
savory roost kid suclr as Mexico
alone can ''offer. There were tor
tillas, f rljoles cooked - With seven
kinds of peppers, greenand yellow
and red. And a good red wine, also,
to wash .everythingdown. When he
had eaten, Roslta appearedin the
door.

"Was everything to the pleasure
of the senor she asked.

lie took up his guitar and rose
from the table. lie strummed the
tight strings softlywith the flat of
his fingers,a breathing accompani-
ment hardly larger than a whisper,
and the voice In which he sang
could not have escaped even 'thru
an open window of the room.

The girl leaned her hand against
the edge of the door and listened
with a bowed head. .

"You know the old songs," said
the gtL

"I love the old songs," said the
Kid.

"You have old ' ways, also," said
the girl, "and rffew new ones.

"Are you sad, Roslta?"
"Is there one more man In the

world like El Keedl"
"f hope not ,poor fellow," said he.
"If I met one 'more like you,

should gb mad.'
"Think of this, Roslta. You are

heart-whol-e andfree. You are going
to open for me, this evenln a door
into the fort of Duraya. That's a
good deed, consideringwhat I shall
try to do when .I'm Inside. And af
terwards you'll have the five hun
dred dollars with which you can
take five hundredstepsamong the
grandeesin Mexico City.

"Five hundredsteps?You would
hardly have to take five befpre you
walked yourself Into a. carriage be
longing to a governor, at least. That
is why I know I shall have to ride
a long trail to see you again, If I
live to come out of Duraya. I may
have to ride as far as Paris. Would
you know me, there7"

That Is What I keep sayingand
never believing. I've taken the
money. I have bee"n bought."

"Only for a good deed, Roslta."
"Do you mean that you would

ride after me If everything goes'
nappiiyz

"To the end of the world."
'aut just now you' would not

have to ride. You would only need
lo waiK tnree steps."

"And leave the emeraldcrown In
the hands of that General

She lifted her head, ilaallv. and
gave him a long, long. look behind
which he could read,with a perfect
understanding,that many devious
thoughtswereworking through Her
niina.

"Well," shesaid, suddenly picking
up the tray, "I've sent the messen--
Ser to your friend. If he comes up
the, back stairs, no one worth while
will seehim. This evening, It you
knock as I told you on the small
door, It w)U bo opened. And (hen
God defend you!"- ,

She went put like that; suddenly:
and the Kid stared for a long' mo
ment at me door, which had closed
behind her.

After that, he picked up the, gul-t- ar

and began to sing again,almost
soundlessly, to the love songs of
o'd Spain, and Mexico, all of them
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the amateur carpenter cliuus baa passed,her 04rl
Scout flrst-el- d testandknowsJustlvhat to-d- wkea a tfeawb Meetsa bammer that was trying to ted tarfe

But, afterwards, he stood for a
long time In front of a window,
looking out and up at the great.
squat walls of the fort of Duraya.
Somewhere a bugle was blowing
thin andsmall and he could always
tee the sentrieswalking their posts
on the walls.

t.

It was true that GeneralEstrada
was a warrior who knew his busi-
ness In-t- world very well. If he
had been given a province already
picked bareasa he had made
up for that by.robbing a church.
And Inside his' fort one could be
sure that all was working In per
fect order, a military machine
ougnt to be.

It was a little later In the day
when bare feet shuffled the
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back stairs. Thea Rubrls came
through the.door. .barefooted,with

huge sombreroof UltAfsd "Straw!
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haven't
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sea-- nasi aeen ooirepeaTm an wi'
fading dye and hk Him, bulged owt
In Way that distorted the entire
expression of his face.

Vhe towering bulk Brother
paocuai entered behind the outlaw.
And Rubrh!, himself down

chair, first plucked out of his
rnputh the rubber trading which
neiDca animus nis race, 'inen no
sign a.

"You've sent for us, Montana.
Here we are. There Is the fort. And
ntlther Pascual nor I as yet one
step closer to an Idea pr a key that
will open the place and give us
way xo emeralds. And hereyou
ue at your soil ease, like puma
otter till the wind
of you run you bay. Is that

in that bottle?"
Ho mado Inquiry with his nose

and then pouredthe contentsof the
bottie, unlt.vlted, down his throat
After that he made and lighted
clgaret.

(To Be Contlr.iiod)

One-Hou- Assembly in Olo
CLEVELAND (UP) The first

move for election of one-hous-e

Ohio legislature, following the Ne
braska plan, has been started by
tne citizens' League here,
league has proposed constitu
tional amendment calling for
unicameral assemblyof 101 mem
bers 2t senatorsand 80

In Hawaii, where football Is
year-roun- d sport,the averageyouth
who tries,for 'lor varsity position
has had 10 years' playing exper
ience before entering the univer-
sity. The island of Oahu has 60
teams of barefoot players and
teams' which resrulatlon eoulp--
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Try oar serviceaadyou wlS be pleased.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S fAT
Oo lirtlon: 8 Him, S Hm mWmuM. "

Saehsuccessive insertion: 4c hae.
Weekly rate; $1 for'5 lino minimum; 3c per line per

issue, oyer 5 lines.
Koathly rate. $1 perline.
Readers:10c per line, per issue. "

Cardof Thanks: So per line. '

Tea point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Weekdays .. .12 noon--

Saturdays.. 5P,M.
Ho advertisementacceptedon an "until forbjd" order.'
A. specific numberof insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729

'ANNOUNCEMENTS

JtCisvOfldS

. PALMIST
MadameSue Rogers,palmist read-

ing your future, presentand past
t, Camp Coleman, Cabin No. 2.

UCILLE: You and mother were
right Jim likes Juicy Fruit
Gum. It gives him just the
chewing exercise his teeth need.
Ella.

JSjQKBesfl services
TAXWt finish 15c lb; coveralls

Starched& mended 25c ea. Eco-
nomy laundry. Ph. 1234.

GEORGE O'BRIENwants to buy
yourTiled furniture or any kind.
Telephone1S3 or 1233. 14th &
Scurry Sts.

POWELL MARTIN
"Used furniture exchange.

Buy, sell, repair, upholstering,
refinishing.
60S East3rd Phone484

Woman'sOoTuma ' t
TONSOR Beauty Shop, 210 Main,

has new, latest improved "Real-Art- "

machine. Real Art perm-
anent, all oil,' push-u-p waves $1
to $5, guaranteed.

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Female Li
GIRL to do housework. Callat 122

Dallas' street this afternoon or
Thursday morning. ,

EXPERIENCED ready-to-we- ar

.salesladywanted by local firm,
Afce 21 to 35: state ace experi
ence, salary expected and refer
encesfirst letter; goou opportuni-
ty for right party. Address Box
BUU, Herald.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
FIVE-Dlec- e Walnut Dinette suite;

Beauty-Re- st mattress; Simmons
. beds,fnone wo.
DINING, room suite; 2 wool rugs,6

9 12: one bearoom"."pi iftove; all good condition and

fa

, TeasonaDie. ynpne iuiu.
2i Moslcal .Instruments. 20
WE have In this vicinity three real

slightly used pianos to recoVsr.
.. pnd to be closed out, to reliable

parties at n low price Titter than
. snip them-- back to factory. "Wrlto
. ureenvniB collecting Agency

Greenville, Texas
21 Office & StoreEqp't 21

STORE fixtures, consisting of
show chits,, counters, shelving,

--window displays, addingmachine,
desk,safe,tablesplatformscales.
Rueben Williams, 210 Main St.

, Phone 1374-- . ,

22 Livestock 22
GOOD work mules, horses and

mares; also used cultlva- -

tors and planters, all
makes.J. & W. Fisher Truck ft

' TractorCo. .

TEAM of good 1400-l- work mares,
- and 7 veara old.' Terms to re--

,1 , s. sponsible party. Writs G. M. Nix.

'?? MtecellaHeeas 26
.i- - QNE 18x32 sheetIron building. Call

'- . pat r W9. .

FOR SALE A new building. 20x40
L; . wte fsoo cah a,BO --p,ate

Tf -- Hot Point electric range. Mrs.
- " Schubert.210 North Gregg St

m "
H ' m '

FOR RENT J
Apartmeats 32

KJRjn SHED, apartment at tnz
"pTui Ut St; 'electric rerngera--
feten. Phone 01.

BURNISHED apartment; built-i-n

fixtures! cltv conveniences: clean
and comfortable. Settles Heights
nddltkm, west of city. Wlllla and
Ind 84. Mrs. M. B. Munett.

THREE-room-a and private bath:
- nicely furnished: garage; 601

Runnels St Call there 6 p. m,
Wedn-- & or phone 128. J. F.
Halr.l ' .

THSKR-mn- m furnished apartment
In' Washlneton Place. Call Dr.
Amoe R. Wood at sbotum.

MODERN furnished apartment; 2
jraMM and private bath; nice
.clM; ekwi In: utilities paid
Mm MB or call at 710 East 3rd.

Clwaified Display

4? - UU1UK.i. .. .amtt riKAtTlUMUJilLiUi
: LOANS

- Red Tape
.,,.-- , r - k

teasyPayments
?feity of Tim?

rWa WiH Refinances
Ttiir PresentAuto IiOan

:' fcollin-Garre- tf

,.. YEKAXCK CO.

36, lTouses' 9G
SEVEN-roo- unfurnished house:

located 6th & Gregg streets.Call
3X2 after 4 o'clock.

39 Business Property 99
FOUR nice office rooms: well lo

cated, tjau uueoen Williams:
Fhone 1374--

Whirling
(Continued Prom Page1)

quired-- at less cost Apartment,
office and hotel buildings will be
salvaged. Railroads .will be saved.
The RFC Is- - already' saving them
In many cases. Mining operations
are stimulated, contractors are
perking up as building operations
are made feasible. The aggregate
of fresh businessunder the new
system of mortgage Insurance Is
be'comlng an Important Item of re
covery.

Swift
The day SenatorAdams of Colo.

almost got over an amendmentIn
committee which temporarily at
least would have substituteda 2r
880,000,000 outright dole for the
President's $4380,000,00 work-reli- ef

bill. SenatorMcAdoo of Calif, was
the administration's big rescue
man. After the amendment once
carried it was McAdoo's vote on a
hurried reconsideration WhlchJ
created a stalemating tie.

McAdoo had Just returned from
a trip around theworld that day.
When he came into committee
meeting he announced hewould not
vote because he was not sufficient-
ly informed. Then came the Adams
proposal and it carried by onevote.
Senator Jimmy Byrnes, of S. C,
White House spokesmanin tho sen
ate, rushed out to a phone, came
back for a huddle with McAdoo,
and the new vote followed all In
the space of a couple of minutes.

"I never saw a man get so much
information In two minutes in all
my life," observed Adams sarcas-
tically after his committee putsch
was cmelledr - "t"

'

Proof
But White House pressure of

this, nature is indicative of FDR'S
determination to get the work-relie-f

bill through substantially as
he ordered it He can't afford not
to, especially after tho World
Court defeat His prestigeon Cap
itol Hill would get a terrific wal
lop at a time he needs it most

Senator Joe Robinson' of Ark.,
the majority leader, has reported
the measure,can be Jammed thru
minus most of the opposition cur
tailments.

If ever pressurecan produce re
sults It will be demonstrated this
time.

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMulHn

Balance- -
Insiders rate publication qf the

Hendersonreport on labor condi-
tions In the motor industry pn the
heels of. renewing, the aqto code
and other, rebuffs to the Federa-
tion of Labor a sweet bit of ad-

ministration strategy.
Offhand It doetn't'' look like tt

FDR had the report before be
orderedcode renewal. Its portray
al of espionage, petty tyranny,
speed-up-s and other abuseswas vi
vid and convincing. The public
might be expectedto Inquire, point
edly why the President since be
knew about these' things took to
steps.to remedy them.,and.almost
completely Ignored the Henderson
Board's recommendations.

One answer is that the changes
suggested require detailed study
before they are applied In practice:

and therewas no time for that
The code had either to be renewed
promptly or permitted to lapse en
tirely. The latter would have"been

bad precedentwith NRA revision
coming on. Also the Federation's
wings had to be clipped and any
move toward seriouslabor conces
sions or replacementof the Wol-ma-n

Board would haveblunted the
shears. ,

The second answer Involves a
subtile warning-- to the mtor mag
nates mat tney mustn't gloat be
cause they had their own "way at
the Federation's expense. Their
time Is coming. The extendedcode
expires In June-ron- ly four months
away. By that time the status of
the NRA will be determnled and
FDR will probably have powers
enabling him to promulgate mere
drastic regulations for labor's pro- -

REFINED
--W IN

BIG SPRING

HWO hi ArtttK . M
tel tt h WW 4e so hi th

auto Industry. The Hendersonout-
line provides an excellent back
ground for such a move.

New Yrk sees the administra
tion's policy keynotedby an effort
to keep as fair a balanceas possi
ble between labor and industr-y-
permitting neither to get the idea
that It s running tht show.

Shift
A shrewd observerremarks that

thePresldentby his recent actions
has accepted the .principle of

competition among'! labor unions.
Thislwou!tjtinari that any labor
organization to command a res-
pectful hearing In official-circl-

es

must prove Its right to represent
workers In a given plant or indus
try by somethingmore than vocal
claims.

"The Federationwanted a mono-
poly. It had Its opportunity and
muffed it From now on It must
take its chanceswith rival groups
on an even footing."

Furtherevidence of this new adm-

inistration-altitude Is seen In the
President's lristlmatlon that he
wants no changesIn Section 7A
either way. This will leave the
actual meaning of collective bar-
gaining to be determined by ex
perience. It's a break for com-
pany unions but it does not give
employers carte blanche to exploit
their workers. The Informed pre
dict that any yompany which in-
terprets' the FederaUon'sdiscom
fiture as anInvitation to return to
lalssez faire practices,will soon-- dis
cover Its.,mistake ,,

Note that the governmentIs-- gra
dually abandoning its traditional
role of- - neutral mediator. Instead
of merely bringing labor and capi
tal togetherand trying to get them
to ccjmpose their differences themselves,

It is assuming active res
ponsibility! for Imposing decisions
In labor questions. The shift Is
subtle but It carries important
Implications. '
Secession

The Federation 'setbacks will
sharpenthe
against the present leadership.An-
other factor In fomenting unrest Is
Michael Tlghe's,attempt to purge
the Amalgamatedof "radical- mal--
contents" by the simple processof
kicking them out of the union.
Comment runs thathe could hardly
have picked a worse time (o get
tqugh. William J. Spang leader of
the evicted factions-mean-s busi
nessand Bill Green will havo to be
a super-diplom- at to headoff a dan
gerousInsurrection.

Wholesale secession Is possible.
In that casethe rebels may try to
merge with the communist Trade
Union Unity League. The latter
offers alluring "direct action" bait
New York is watching this close-
ly.

.

Shrinkage
New York City has first-han-d ex

perience of the industrial decen-
tralization advocatedby Secretary
Koper'a 'Advisory and Planning
council.

In 1927" there were 27.082-man-u

facturing establishmentsin the city
employing1 an average of 552,000
wage earners and paying $901,000,-00-

n wages. The peak was reach-
ed in 1929 with 29,478 establish
ments, 563,000tlndustrlal workers
and a wage bill of $912,000,000. By
1931 there were 26,257 plants pay-
ing $058,000,000 to 455,000 wage--
earners. The drop was accentuat
ed In 1933. There were only 19233
establishmentsleft by then,hiring
.rci.uuu worxers and paying them
$432,000,000. No figures are avai- -
auio since jj out experts"Say the
downward trend has conUnued at
an even faster pace. The city's
percentageof industrial casualties
is well beyond that of the nation
as a whole. It's doubted,that re-
covery will Inspire muchof a manu
facturing comeback locally.

Hope-nr--

The recent testimonial dinner to
E. Byrd Grubb of the
Curb Exchangeand while hope of
a group who want a Stock Ex-
changenew deal bad its ironic an-
gles. Richard Whitney warmly
praisedhis potential rival and had
only the kindest of words for the
Security & Exchange Commission
-- wnose reform proposals nlav
squarely Into tho hands of the
Whitney opposition. Whitney has
seldom appeared to better advan-
tage and left them cheering when
he said goodbye'.

The knowingsay the hope he
that Grubb would become

his successor,"andsoon" was more
than a tasty dish of applesauce.

luopyngnt acciure Newspaper
Syndicate)

V. F. W. Auxiliary Has
- Business Session
The Woman'sAuxiliary to tha

Veterans of Foreign Wars met
Tuesday evening In the City Fed
eration building ror'its regular or-
der of business.

Attending were: Mmes. , Frank
Powell, W. R.. Perry, Allen Hull, R.
E. Blount, .Jimmy, Hicks; Misses
Elizabeth Owen, Ann Martin and
Ruby Belt

O'Donnell Couple
Are MarriedHere

-

Claude McKee and GeorgiaMae
Smith, both of O'Donnell, were
married here Wednesday noon at
the home of Rev, It E. Day,

Mr. and Mrs. MeKee left after
the ceremonyfor O'Donnell where
they will makfe their home.

Give-- Her Fasrbera's.

VALENTINE
1

BILES &U)NG

POSt READY TO NATION
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Wjley Post one-eye- d filer who holds the record for girdling tha earth with his high-win- mono-
plane, the Winnie Mae, was reported testing his ship prepsratory to in attack on the transcontinental
mark, flying at an altitude of 30,000 to 40,000 feet The plane and Its famous pilot ars shown above, th'
latter wearing his specially designed suit for flying In the stratosphere. (Associated Press Photos)

KENNAMER PROSECUTORSCONFER
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Holly Anderson (right),. Tulta county attorney,and his assistant,
W. F. Gilmer (left), conferred on the eve of. the scheduled opening
of Phil Kennsmer'a murder trial at Pawnee, Okla. The csie was
transferred from Tulsa on a change of venue. (Associated Press
Photo).

Disaster
(corrrnroxD ntou rAos.n

'cation he'adquartersfor first hand
Information. Members of congress,
long interested In a controversy
over the worthiness of airships as
fighting craft, also sought Informa-
tion.

Wives of the Macon's crew mem
bers waited for news with stole
courage in their California homes.
"We do haveroujtragcdlrt, don't

eT" commentedthe wife of Lieut
CommanderEdwin F. Cochrane,
with a grin.

The Lakehurst, N. J air base
was cast into gloom. Commander
Charles E? Rosendahl, in charge
there, " fear the Ma-
con might be lost forever.

The U. S. S. "Relief, hospital ship,
Was ordered under full speed, from
San Diego to Point Surt.toNkld the
survivors. '' .

The Red Cross offered assistance
and Admiral ThomasJ. Senn,"com
mander of the12th naval district
here,orderedMare Islaand-t- stand
by to aid any survivors needing
medical attention.

Only the" nearby'presenceof the
navy ships preventeda major loss
oi life, navy men tsaid.

Tho sea off Point Bur, a rocky
ledge Jutting Into the ocean, was
smooth andrain was falllnc.

Fog overhung'the sky when the
Macon was stricken and after it
hit the water night closed down
rapidly, concealing the wreckage
and survivors until searchlights
piercedtha gloom.

Then the red gleam of the rocket
directed the rescueships.

The rocket was observed by the
flagship Pennsylvaniaat 6:32 p. m.,
and aboutthe same Urns the battle-
ship Maryland sighted the Macon.
- The airship apparently fell from
an altitude .of 200 feet tha Point
Bur lighthousekeeperreportedthen
regainedits equilibrium,' only to fall
agwn.

Thla time CommanderWilev was
unable"to halt the sickeningplunge.

ueui. uoramanderWiley, theskipper, was the only officer who
survived the crash of the diriirihie
Akron off the New Jersey coast
April 4, 1933.

Fellow officers long had regard-
ed him asa cool, capablecommand-er-.

After the Akron disaster h
requestedtransfer to duty aboarda
battleship but later, his nerve ap-
parently undaunted,again returnedto the air.

itcgarded as an authoritv nn
lighter-than-a-ir craft he once com
manded the dirigible Los Angeles.

,xxrn in Missouri in May, 1M1,
LUut CommanderWiley was gra--

.--
T. E. JORDAN & CO.
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duated from Annapolis In 1916. He
was attached to the llghtor-tlian- -

air service of the national defense
forces In .1932.

Shore observersat first feared
a repetition Of the Akron disaster.
In which Rear Adimral William A.
Moffett was among the dead. Pre-
vious to that. In 1925; the airship
Shenandoahfell with a los.s of 13
lives. The disasterbrought a con
gressionalInvestigationand later a
decision to retire the dirigible Los
Angeles from, active duty.

Paul,high sch'ool of Rupert, Ida,
defeatedAccqula, Ida., In a basket
ball game In which 49 personal
fouls were called.
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Court'Affirms
DeathSentence

AUSTIN, Wl The Court" of
Criminal Appeals Wednesday- af-

firmed the death sentenceassessed
Lewis Cerhocn, Granger'farm hand,
Williamson county, for the murder
of a constable.

The court also affirmed the ten
year sentenceof C E. Heldlngs-feldt- r,

Sr., convicted In Williamson
county for embezxeltmcnt

Richard CharlesRehm, sentenced
to death for salying a Dallas po-
liceman was granted a new trial.

District P.--T. A. Head
To Visit Big Spring

The council of the Parent-Teac- h

era' Association met Tuesdayafter-
noon forj a business session. Mm.
Wayne Rice presided.

After 'mattersof routlno business
were discussed, the membersmade
plans for the visit of the district
chairman, Mrs. Thomas Head of
San Angelo, who will be In town
Saturday.

Mrs. Head will meet all the ward
presidents at- - the homo of Mrs.
Charles Kohcrg early Saturday af-
ternoon for a conference.

OIL NOTJSS
Jobn I. Moore, et al No. 1 Mc

Dowell, deep test In Glasscock
county, section 22, block 31,
TP survey, Is down to 9130 In black
Shale.

Junior Calves Piny
Coahomn Juniors Today

The Junior basketball team will
play Coahoma In the high school
gymnasium this afternoon.

The Calves defeated the Color- -'

ado Jackrabblts here yesterday.

. '$''

(f ; ' jn ''

advertisementsla this paper

areaews just as nuca as

s

MIm MMer Kmfl&yeH
A FnU'Time Agent

For Mi'dUmd County

MIDLAND Miss Myrtle Miller
was employed as full-tim- e home
demonstration agent for Midland
county at the meeting of the .com
mlssloners court Monday, It war
announcedTuesday.She will take
up her new position on March 1.

In view of Miss Miner's, efti
clency Which has produceda de
mand for her servicesarid mis oe-ln-

the end of-th- e se?Mm with In
creasedopportunlltF'for service and
with a cood season.County Judxs
E. 11, Barron expressed the belief
that it was a good businessproject
to employ her,to devote her entire
efforts to furthering oemonstra
lion work In this county.

For the past year. Miss Milter
has alternated part-tim-e work In
this county with simitar work In
Martin county.

Miss Adale Kate Hill of Collegn
Station,district supervisorof home
demonstrationwork, met with the
court

Announcements
The women of the First Chris

tlan church will serve a turkey
dinner Friday evening nt the
church basement for which thny
will charge their usual low price
The public is Invited.

The Knott P.-T- will give
Mammy's Little Wild Rose," a

comedy-dram- a, Friday evening at
the school houseat 8 o'clock. The
public la" Invited.

t -

BIRTH NOTICE
Mr. and Mrs. William W. Penn

are;the parents of A baby boy
named William Wesley Pcniv.-Jr-,

The young man arrived Monday at
7:20. Mother and son aro doing
well.

'

'Mrs. E. E. Sadler of Fort Worth
Is visiting her cousin, Mrs. Bob
Eubank, and her sister,' Mrs. DaVa
Berry,,

BUSINESS
A

. .

l y?fJ'

are here lor your

--X'

ill

MISS TO- '
rHESENT rUFILS

Pupils of Miss Kartb McClue--
kev. teacher ofthe ds.n.will b
presentedIn recital at th high4!
school auditorium-Frida- night, 'be
glnlng at 7 o'clock. ' A smU admis-
sion will be ProceedsfVorn
the will- - be. gtvnl to
the high school athletic fund, it was
reported. l

BAPTIST DEACONS TO
MEKT THIS EVENING.

Therewin b a called meetingof
the East Fourth Street Baptist
church board of deaconsit t p.
m. today, it was Tha
deacons,will confer with Rev.W, S.

pastor of the.S'tte-- Bap
tist church, who' has been gfven a
call to the East Fourth pastorate.

Harlp.y Sadler To Me

Here Week Of Feb.2?
Harley Sadler and his company

will be here for a week showing be
ginning February 25. He will .bring

troupe here under theauspice
of the V.F.W. Auxiliary.

t
Mrs. C. P. Bell of Dallas Is vfalt

Ing her daughter, Mrs. William'
Penn and her new grandson.

ReadTho HeraldWant-Ad- s
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IS BUSINESS
DRIVING

not a waiting game! Profitable employment Is "the
basis of all good business. Unemployment is the basis
of all bad times. -

We will somedayhaveto solve our local problems our-
selves why not now while we have the tools to work
with?

Your dollars continue to work for you, whenspentat
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INCOME TAX IN A
NUTSHELL

I

WHO? Single persons who
hadnet Income of $1,000 or'mora
or gross income of $3,000 or
lac-re-, and married couples who

khett'nct income of $2,600 or mora
jor gross Income of $5,QO0 or(
satire must file returns.

WHEN? The filing' period
begins Jan. and ends March
15, 1933.

WHERE? Collector of Inter-s-al

revenuo for the district in
which the person lives or has
bis principal place Of business.

HOW? See Instructions on
forma 1040A and 1040.

WHAT? Four percent normal
tax on the amountof net Income
in excessof the personalexemp-
tion, credit for dependents,'earn-
ed Income credit, dividends, of
domestic corporationssubject to
taxation, and Interest on obliga-
tions of the United States and
obligations of instrumentalities

the United States. Surtaxon
surtax net income In excess of
.W.Geo.ry . .

7

a

1

fcNCOME TAX.DONTS

Wi.,..

gj

DON'T prepare your return
first studying the In--

structionaon the form.i, vbONT procrastinate. Early
aeeeaaBMBg oi oaia permits a
earefu-- considerationof all tax

destroy the memoran-
da from which your return was

"DOrfT omit explanationwhen
swell Information is essentialto
mi intelligent audit. Attach
wmernndato your return.

NO.
Wke Is The Head Of A Family

taxpayer, though who
Meorts and maintains in one

jwnsoeiolfl one or more individuals
:4ui arecloselv connected with him
fcf ' bteod relationship, relationship

marriage, or by adoption, and
"mm right to exercise family con
. and provide 'for thesedepend
estt individuals is based upon some

or, legal obligation, Is the
hud of a family, and entitled to
Jhiesameexemptionallowed a mar--

9

person S2.S00. Also he may
a $400 credit for eachdepend--

JF&t example, a widower who
'.,

Cljert Colds
"-

-' eel let them get a strangle
jseetl. JWght them quickly. Creo--
YaaaJaJ--i rr.mWnH 7 .hcln--i in one.
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single,
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trfut but harmless.Pleasant to
. No nsrcotlcs. Your own drug- -

In authorized to refund your
W Mi the spot ir your coughor

m M)t relieved by Creomul--
(adv.)
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QUEEN!
GardenClub

HearsCarl
ParkerTalk

City Park Garilucer Tells
WomenHow To Make

Flower Beth
Since Tuesdaywas a rainy day,

it was a good time for Carl Parker,
caretaker and chief gardener at
the City Park,to address themem-
bers of the Garden' club. Mr.
Parker said that otherwise he
would have nothing to do but
watch it rain; bo he talked first on
soil conditions . then answered n
multitude of questionsput to htm
by the members--

A large number of membersturn
ed out in the rain for the first 8es
slon at tho Settles and for the
talk.

Mr. Parkersaid that a nice dark
colored soli was not always a good
soil, and that much of the soil o
this county had a disease that
turns plants yellow and eventually
killed them; other types or sou
were too alkall-Is- h to grow any-
thing satisfactory. The types could
exist side by side in the same yard.

For making flower beds he rec-
ommended digging out a trench
1 1--2 feet deep, putting into It the
best prairie soil one could find,
especially that where mesquit
grass grew, since this type .was
free from the disease. To this add
a layer of 1 1--2 Inches of fertilizer;
then mix Uie two wen.

In answering questions he told
how to get rid of gophers,how and
where to plant certain kinds oi
(lowers, how to get the best results
from lantanas.He answeredmany
other individual questions g

tho member's yards. ,

During the businesssessionthat
followed the talk the club changed
Its meeting date from the second
and fourth Tuesdaysof the month
to the first and third. Members
also agreedto buy redbuds for the!
club trail on Scenic and to join In
the better yard contest now being
sponsored by the civic committee
of the Chamberof Commerce

Members of the club placed or- -

oimtviff In nm tiMioTinl An ncfrd

mother 17
..m.,l nf CHRIST TONIGHT.
as head of family plus Wallace the

a-- credit of dependent. Forsan
a total oi J3.3W. xne iuu crcuu,
however, does not apply to the wife
or of a taxpayer, though
one may be totally dependentupon
the other.

Several factors are In
determining whether a person who
files a return as the head of n
family is to be thus classified. The

of either legal or financial
dependency-- must exist. A taxpayer
who supports in his home mino
children over whom he exercises
family control is classified as the
head of a even though the

may have an Income of
their own sufficient for their main-
tenance. It he docs not support
them, by reason of their own in-
come, but does exercise family con
trol, ho cannot be classifiedas the
headof a family.

It an Individual supported is
an adult there rests upon the
taxpayer a moral or legal obliga-
tion to provide a-- home and cara
for such individual, tne exemption
as the head of a family is allowed,
provided the individual Is financial-
ly dependent. If the individual is
not financially dependent,the ex
emption, even the taxpayer
maintains the common Home anu
furnishes the chief support, does
not 'apply.

For Income-ta- x purposes ther
can be only, one head of a family
and the exemption cannot be di
vided. Not infrequently claims for
the $2,560 exemption are received
from two or more members of u

It should be rememberedthat a
single person,whether or not the
headof a family, Is required to file
a return if his or ber net Income
for 1931 was $1,000 or more, regard
less of whether the return is non
taxableby reasonof the $2,500
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RALPH BELLAMY

VALERIE HOBSON ;

IRENE WARE!
UAlHARJN&iDjoOCEg

ders for pansleswith the secretary
and also for gladioli that can bo
obtained In. big orders at attractive
prices. The pansy order was clos
ed Tuesdaybut membersmay still
telephonein orders for glads, said
Mrs. wnibanks. -

Present were: Mmes. W. G.
Buchschacher,Jimmy Beale, D. W.
Webber, JoePhlUlpsJ.21. Morgan,
W. D. Wlttbanks, Russell Manton,
Seth H. Parsons,'Jr A. Boykln, O.a Hull, E. D. Merrill, 1 E. Eddy,
and Bishop.

PhilatheaS. S.
ClassHolds
ValentineFete

.Members of the Philathea Sun
day School class of the Flnt
Methodist church held a Valentine
party at the church Tuesday eve
nlng honoring their new teacher,
urs. u. a. uicKiey.

In a clever heart game, the
matched hearts and read

from them words forming a Ben
tence In which Mrs. Blcltlcy was
pledged the loyalty and support of
yio class. She was also presented
with a Valentine.

After the games, cherry pie,
whipped cream and coffee wcr.i
served to about 30 members and
husbands.

West Zone, Methodist
WomenTo Meet Here

The West zone of the Women's
Misslnoary of the South-
ern Methodist churchwill havo a
union meeting at the 'Blrat Metho
dist churchof Big Spring Saturday.

The sessions will open at 10:30.
Therewill be a covered dish lunch
eon at non; the meeting will ad
journ at 2 o'clock. Mrs. Boswell of
Coahoma, zone leader,will preside.

All women of .the churchare in
vlted to attend. ,

e

Circle TSTo",.. One Meets
AfMrs. C. ErSIiive'e

Members of Circle No. 1 of the
First Methodist W.M.S. met at the
home of Mrs. C. E. Shlve to study
alcoholism.. Mrs. BIckley talked on
'Alcoholism as a Poison" and Mr
Ism."
Carter on "The Effects of Alcohol- -

Presentwere: Mmes. J. C. Walts,
Sr., M. L. Musgrove, Cecil Long.

and C. Carter. Mrs.
Bishop will be the next nostess.

i

wwffv . , o otto-ai-t r irfnr!Tand a daughter years ""1A t. .mnMnn OF
Layton, minister of12.500 the a

1100 for each Church Christ at

husband

Involved

element

family,
children

and

though

family,

guests

Societies

BIckley

preach at the Church of Christ,
Fourteenth and Main streets this
eveningat 7:15 p. m. A cordial wel-
come Is extended to everyone
tend the service tonight.

BIG SPRING PEOPLE SEE
ZIEGFEXD FOLLIES

A number of Big Spring people
attendedBhowins of "Zlefefeld Fol
lies" at the Texas theatre tn San
Angelo Tuesday evening, and re
port a large and enthusiastic audi
ence. This was the first appearance
In West Texasof the famousAmer-
ican atag

1922 Club
PlaysAt Home Of

Mrs. M. H.
Mrs. M. H. Bennettwas hostessto

the members oftne 1922 Brtdgx
club Tuesdayevening her newly
remodeled home.

mother, Mrs. H. W. Leepsr
and Mrs. Roy Bardwell, were tea
guests of the club. Playing guest
were Airs. u. a. iiiomsnieia anj
Mrs. Ben Carter.

Mrs. Battle and Mrs. Blomshield
were presentedWith boudoir lamps
for high guest scorei
respectively.

pRwa

production.

Vembera of the club present
were: Mmes. E. o. Price, u. u,
Cunningham,Ira Thurman, Otto
Wolfe, Mae Battle, Bob Parks,
CharlesDublin, V. V. Strahan,Tom
Helton and Roy Carter.

Mrs. Roy Carter entertain
club next.

$1.00 .
Croqulgnolo Pusb-U-

rerawneBt Ware Guarated

Every Tcesday and Thursday
Facial and Maatcure ,
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Pink Dynamite
If somamischief-make- r had gone

to work deliberately, he could not
have invented anything betto."
than the. p'nk slip on which an In-

come taxpayer has to publish his
gross Income, his deductions, nls
net income, and "his tax. Of this
pink slip It may be saidthat It 's
a rare example of absolutely bad
legislation.

k
There is not one single thing that

can be said In Its favor. The idci
behind it is that publishing this in
formation will help the government
collect taxes by causing the tax
payer'sneighbors,competitors, ind
enemies to report any suspicion!
they may have that he Is avoiding
or evading his taxes. In theoiy
somethingmight be said for this It
the pink Blip really exposed every
detail of every man's return. It
docs not The Information It gives
la meaningless. '

Gross Income meansabsolutely
nothlnir unless dhe knows also the
expenditures which are set off
against It, Thus one man might
receive a gross of $50,000 a year
but have legally allowable expendl
tures of $45,000. Another man
might have a gross 6f $23,000 and
expendituresof $10,000. The second

will

Her

man has a better income tnan trie
first and is subject-t-o a larger tax,
But unless-- one knows the details
of the deductionsin bom pases,
there, is not the slightest evidence
as to whether either of the two
menr or both, or neither, are try
lng to cheat thegovernment.

Gross deaucuonsmeanaosoiuie'
lv nothing. One man's may repre
sent necessary business expenses,
another's padded expenses, anoth
cr's gifts to charity, nnother's n
long line of dependents.The pink
slip tells nothing.

The net tax means nothing. For
the net tax Is arrived at after do.
ductlons are abstracted from
gross. Since grpss as such; means
nothing, and deductions,ns such
mean nothing, the net tax .cannot

anything.

Here, then, is a publication of
mMnlncless facts. But precisely
because they are meaninglessuicy
urn bound to produce deep, wide
spreadinjustice. Men will, be Judg--

cd to misieaaing inioripauuu
which Is all the more vicious

It has UDon It the stamp of
the government's authority. To
such injustice their inevitable and
proper reaction win De a iceimg o
angry resentment.

Tn hn madetne ODieci oi suspic
ion, to be accused by gossips, on
false evidence, wltn no means m
riofffnriinir themselves, with no
method nrovldedby which they cai
establish their good faith to suf-

fer all this and to know that no
pubjlc interest Is being served Is

to put an.Intolerable strain on the
patienceof decentmen. Every tax-

payer, and every. too,
as I shall show 'In a'moment, will
feel that he has beenarraigned e

the gossip of the malicious, the
hostile,, and the envious, and then
had his hands tied and his mouth

The thing violates every canonor

law and fair play. For a man Is en
mted to bo examined on all the
nvldAnre. not on misleading ex
cerpts from tho evidence, and he

to be examinedwhero
Fox Stripling. Jake Bishop C A. "."e. Bre definite and he has

C.

of

to at

Bridge

Bennett

at

club and

will
the

Special

and
WAITER L1PPMANN

mean

nn nnnortunltv to answer meiu.
The pink, slip says he should be

bv the ignorant on false
nvldenee without a chance"to hear
the accusationor to repiy io u

jm tin one in Congress Imagine
that this thing will affect only n

few hundred thousand large
It will work its way into

every village in the country. For
ihn who file returns will be very
much Interested in those who do
not, and so every one who hos a
house or runs an automobile but
has no taxable income will find
n,-.- f h, I considered culltv, and
that he has no way of proving
Vilmnelf Innocent.

Let no one suppose, too, that
men feel the impact of malice, en--.,

unrhnrltableness. as well as
WJI H..v...- - .

rnrketeerim:. extortion, kiuiibuus,
and what not, that they will not
fight Back. This is Just the sort of
thin About which people do fight
back. And the possibilitiesof that
are enormous, it aoes noi uuw
mueh. lmanlnatlon to see taxpayers
nrcanlzln? to examine ana noi
merely publish but broadcast ttw
returns of members of Congresi
who vote to. sustain this measure,
and then the returns or tneir
brothers and sisters and partners,
and then of their political associ-
ates, and so on till the sponsors
cry for mercy.

Tho measureshould be repealed.
It Is a stupid thing, the result of
a compromise between -- tnose wno
wantedto publish the whole return
and thosewho wanted not to pub
lish anything. The whole return
cannot be published without pro-
ducing" a terrific turmoil. The par-
tial return on the pink slip Is not
a substitute for the whole return
and yet It la morally infinitely leas
defensible than tne nuoiicauon oi
the whole return.

If the object of the thing 'Is to
tighten up on tax avoidance and
evasion, the thing to do is to inv
Drove the administration of tha
revenue laws. Get more examiners,
If necessary,get better examiners
if possible, simply and revise tne
regulationsand theprocedure,But

8

Millions have found In Calotabs a
most valuable aid in the treatment
of colds. They take ono or two tab-
lets the first night and repeat the
third or fifth night If needed.

Row do Calotabs hefe .Nature
throw off a cold? First, CaloUbs km
one of the.most tkoroufii mad tt--
yrnamwmi at ma nw muu wnimpsa.mm rinmn the Iminsliial traet rf
af BSMMII

JfciSts--
--T

do not Imagine that you can im
prove the tax laws by invoking the
mob spirit and provoking tho re
sistance of infuriated taxpayers.

v

r- -

The Democratic party leaden
ought not to underestimate . the
political dynamite in this thing
The Income taxpayers nx power-
ful, the great majority of . them
comprising an able and energetic
and i resourceful group In every
community. They will stand and
are standing heavytaxation. But
they will not stand brutal lnjustlco
which touches not bo much their
pocketb6oks as their reputations
and their t.

The pink slip was not sponsored
by tho President. It was not call-
ed for In the Democraticplatform
It was not cut out on the Initiative
of the Democratic leaders. It 1j
1MB rCSUlk Ul tk lUUllflH VUMIJIIUIUIIU
with an Insurgent; Republicanwho
though he IsJ no doubt quite sincere,
Is certainly not deeply concerned
about the political fortunes of tho
Democratic party. It might very
well' suit Ills book to see the party
undermined by tho subterranean
fury which this thing wllltarous?
over the country,

(Copyright, 1933, New Tofk
Tribune, Inc.)lt i. ,

Under The Dome

At

Austin

By GORDON K. SHEAHFJt

AUSTIN (UP) Depression' vlll
leave a lasting mark on Texa
but it will be one of betterment
Employment projectsare making n
rapid transformation in its pnysl-ca-l

appearance.
Dikes and dams will harness tne

Brazos, Colorado and Neches riv-

ers,' with resulting changes in
areas now sublect to overflow.

Huge Irrigation projects piannen
alomr the Rio Grande will change
sandy, cactus-grow- n wastes Into
fields of winter vegetaDies anu
fruit '

A 26.000-acr-e forest is being
planted at the northwestern tip of
the state, In Dallam county, to
check the bleak winds that sweep
the plains bare of soil.

A 300-fo- ot campanile on xne
campus of the university o
Texas, part of a building
prolect aided by PWA, will chai

llenee the dominance of Austins
skvllne by tho Btate capltol Home,

Depressionactivity has createda
225,000-acr- e state park In the Bitf
Bend section of the Rio Grande
New roads in the Panhandlehave
madePalo4Duro Canyons beauties
more acccsslDie to tounsu. in au
dltlon. 25 smaller stateparks hays
been dedicated and Improved and
additional work of this kind is
planned.

Other projects have Included the
building ot airports, miles of roads
and many bridges.

Thero is .much speculation
around the capltol concerning tin
confidential report made to Attor
ney General William McCraw by
Rangers D. E. Hamer and Jim
Shown, detailed to Investigate the
running of "hot" oil.

B. M. Gaulfs name appearedun
obstruslvely last week In a 11st of
privates appointed among the
StateRangers. Gault, who former-
ly served in the rangers,as a Btate
highway patrolman teamen wm
former Raneer captain .cran
Hnmer last May in trailing Clyde
nsrrnw and Bonnie Parker. He
was with Hamer when the desper-
ado sweetheartswere slain - In an
officers ambuscadein Louisiana.

!

The state senatorial district
which Includes El Paso has more
pnuntiea than the congressional
district which Includes It. Rep.
Harold Hankamer cited this
strange situation when a tiouso
committee discussed various pro-

posals to redlstrlct the state and
reduce the number of legislators.

One ot the proposedplans would
have allowed four state representa
tlv for each Congressionaldls
trlct.1 Another would have given
three for each state senatorial dls
trlct.

Fred S. Rogers, one-tim- e candi
date' for Governor and more re
cently a member of the state-pardo-

board, has given up his fight
to remain on the pardonboard. Hj
says his term on the board doei
not expire until next August but
that the job is not worm ugniiHg
for. It's too wracking on the
nerves, Rogers said, especially
when death penalty cases are up
for decision.

Young Democrats have a toe
hold in state politics and they are
not noinc to let go, Joe B. Morris
of Dallas, notified the politicians
at Austin on a visit here,wprns is
an active) and enthusiasticmember
of the Young Democrats.

"Tou can't kill us," he warned.
"We already have grown too pow--

How CalotabsHelp Nature
To Throw Off a Bad Cold

Second. Calotabs are diuretic to the
kidneys,. promoting the elimination
of o&td poisons from the blood. Thui
Calotabs serve the doable purpose of
a purgative and diuretic, both of
wnkfa are needed la vhejkeatsaent

OsJKAe re ojosM seestunleal;
isdtieatir-i- w eeessi iertheiasaUr

J4'
JT . . - ....

ctim jm-- ini. yniy re c n aa
Young Democrats wfco were can
didates in 1931 were defeated."

The Secretary of State's office
found the return addresson some
documentsfrom relief headquar-
ters in Rhode Islandto be: Beno-fi- t

Street,- Providence.

Best quip of the week producoJ
by the ' Investigation of race bet-
ting: "A hick town Is one with a
single bookie shop."

.

809 EW WELLS IN

4
TEXAS XIL FIELD

. DURING JANUARY

AUSTIN (iP)-T- he Railroad Com
mission reported Tuesdaythat 809
new wells addedttheir flow during
January to the'fnllllons of barrels
of oil already being produced in
Texas. ', T

Most of the new1 wells, as usual,
were in East Texas. Gregg County
accounted for161, Rusk for 119
Upshur for 21 and Smith for1 It,
There werA 08 new producers In
Archer, 18 in Bee,23 in Duval, 27
In Gray, four In Hidalgo, 11 In Re
fuglo.1 , 25 ' Iri Bhackelford, 28 In
Wheeler, 22 in Wichita and 26 In
YOung Counties

A total of 122 new gaswells came
In, while 349 oil wells were plugged.
Forty-on-e of the gasserawere in
Rusk County. During the month n
total of 1,152 permits to drill wera
granted.

A GeneralMotor Product

."- -
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MeetingAt Home
Of Mrs. PiersOit

The Pack o Queens Bridge clu

tt

met.at the home of Mrs, F. I Pier-so- n

Tuesdayafternoon for an af-
ternoon at cards. Mmes. Charles
Kllnger and Leonard Van Opeln
substitutedfor Mmes. Adams and
Hatch who wero 111.

Mrs. F. A Plorson won high
score and Mrs, Van tOpen the
bingo prize. .

Attending members wcret Mmes
p. Ij. Foster, Glenn Holteman, F.
C. Landers,A. u. wiicok anu u

fTorbett. ' 1
Mrs. Torbeti win be me next

hostess.
i

MuseumPainting
Of Alamo On View

The new parting that the His-
torical Museum, has Just bought
has arrived and" was put on view
Wednesday morning at ths
museum. The painting Is painted
by Mr. F. M. Holt, a well known
Texas artist, who sketchedthis fa
mous Texas shrine many years ago
when It was better kept and made
a 'better appearancethan now.

It Is hoped by the Museum asso-
ciation that this plcturar alone wilt
repaythe cltUens of Big Spring for
a revisit to the museum.

Mrs. Koberg, who was hostess

finer

V"

,1
StftoffMNV,

xM, wn w on tr' TMMtay
evening, reported food la
spite of the rain.

Mrs. W, F. Cuihlng wh
Wednesdayafternoon. Mrs.
will be at the building
and Mrs. Freeman Friday.

museumwill bo s
next week with the f
Monday afternoon. ''

Mrs. Alzada Huddleti
lao is visiting her sister,
ace jfenn.
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Taylor EmersAn.
212 East St.
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COME IN AND SEE THE CAR WlJH MORE
TH4N 100. NEW IMPROVEMENTS

. EVERYWHERE people are thatV

Buick's 1935 style is the one distinctive style of the year. Theyare
also, that Buick is the buy for 1935. And so it is. Bulck'i

- style for 1935 is. as different and individual as Buick perform
and dependability are superior. Come in and see the 1935 1

Buick. Drive the car with more than 100 new improvement .Tf
that increase1comfort i t . widen the already wide margin of safekyT--v'

i . make the finest performance still anu
raise the famous Buick dependability yet higher.
Compare 1935 Buick, model for model price
for price and Buick itself leaves no choice
Buick Come intoday and take a demonstration
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WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES BUILT , . BUICK WILL BUILD THIM.
in
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